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Daniel 1:1-21 
 

FOLLOWING THE MESSAGE 
1) Many times, God allows situations to become seemingly impossible 

before He allows His power to be put on display. 

 

2) In each situation examined in the Hero series, the challenge each 

individual faced was the result of the culture in which they found 

themselves living. Yet God did not remove them. Rather, He 

expected them to succeed in the midst of the culture…not hiding 

away, but direct participants who became a force in changing the 

way people viewed God. 

 

3) 1:3 Daniel was no longer surrounded by the things of God, no longer 

under the influence of his parents, his family, his society. 

 

4) 1:5 To eat the king’s diet was contrary to God’s Law because the 

meat was taken from animals sacrificed to the gods of Babylon. 

 

5) 1:7 To hear their Babylonian names called day after day was a 

constant reminder to yield to the pressure. 

 

6) 1:8 From the very beginning, Daniel realized that he needed to be 

spiritually distinct while remaining culturally relevant. 

 

7) 1:8 Living for God produces a spirit of confidence that God will act: 

 Daniel’s decision—“Daniel purposed in his heart….” 

 Daniel’s humility—He requested permission of the chief of the 

eunuchs. 

 Daniel’s expectation—Evident from his request, he believed God 

would honor his desire to be faithful. 

 

8) 1:17 Their intellectual capacity was granted by God, not because of 

their diet, but because of their faith and commitment to His Word. 

 

9) 1:19 God caused the four boys to excel right where they were. 

 

10) 1:21 Daniel served under four kings. 

 

11) Daniel’s witness had a lasting impact on the lives of others. It is not 

where you are that ultimately matters in the kingdom of God. It is 

what you are.  

 

12) Maturing faith allows you to see what others cannot see so you can 

do what others will not do. 

 

HEBREW WORDS 
Bin (bene)—mentally cunning, diligent, prudent, skill (-ful),  

(deal) wise (-ly) 

Śûm (soom)—to put :- commit, consider, determine, heap up, preserve 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
TODAY’S SONGS 

"Greater" words and music by Barry Graul, Bart Millard, Ben Glover, David Garcia, Mike 

Scheuchzer, Nathan Cochran, Robby Shaffer 

© 2014 D Soul Music | Universal Music - Brentwood Benson Publishing | 9t One Songs | Ariose 

Music | MercyMe Music | Wet As A Fish Music 

 

"Never Gonna Let Me Go" words and music by Kristian Stanfill and Jason Ingram 

© 2014 sixsteps Music | worshiptogether.com songs | Open Hands Music | Sony/ATV Timber 

Publishing 

 

"This is Amazing Grace" words and music by Josh Farro, Phil Wickham, and Jeremy Riddle 

© 2012 Bethel Music | Phil Wickham Music | Seems Like Music | Sing My Songs | Warner 

Chappell Music 

 

"I Will Look Up" words and music by Jason Ingram, Matt Redman, Wade Joye, Chris Brown, and 

Mack Brock 

© 2013 Said And Done Music | sixsteps Music | Thankyou Music | worshiptogether.com songs | 

Sony/ATV Timber Publishing | Sony/ATV Tree Publishing 
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